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UM DEPARTMENTS BRING CHRISTMAS CHEER TO 32 LOCAL FAMILIES 
MISSOULA--
University of Montana-Missoula departments brought a bit of holiday magic to 32 
needy families in the Missoula area this week by giving them food, clothing and toys.
For the third consecutive year, each UM department was asked to “adopt” a family for 
the holidays. The campus community, coordinated by UM’s Volunteer Action Services, wound 
up donating a delivery truck full of gifts for those in need. The items, donated between Dec.
10 and Dec. 18, were delivered to the families by the Salvation Army.
“We had tremendous participation,” VAS Director Andrea Vernon said. “One family 
alone received six big boxes of food.”
UM employees dropped off gifts at the Bookstore at UM. Members of each department 
wrapped the gifts with wrapping paper donated by the Bookstore, which also hosted a social 
Dec. 18 to thank employees for their participation.
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